VNFRQTS Organization

resources committed to VNFRQTS

Project processes for Committers and contributors are documented [here](#).

PTL Elections

2018-07-17 **Steven Wright** Elected ([poll results from CIV](#))

2019-08-14 **Steven Wright** Elected ([poll results from CIV](#))

Committer Promotion Nominations.

- Committer Promotion Request: Alan Weinstock - VNFRQTS
- Committer Promotion Request: Trevor Lovett - VNFRQTS
- Hagop Bozawglanian
- Junfeng Wang
- VES Specification Reviewers and Process

Committer Activity in Bitergia ([http://onap.biterg.io](http://onap.biterg.io))

- Steven Wright
- Hagop Bozawglanian
- Trevor Lovett

Emeritus Committers

- Herb Patten
- Shitao Li
- Ying Li
- Yuanxing Feng
- Wenyao Guan
- Andrei Kojukhov